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HF.Al.TH OF THE MEN IS GOOD.
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TAMPA, Fla.;' May 31.
Elel!o.(!uns have been Bent flown here

esJ (our batteries are bofitg orgRnUea
j,nd drilled, the men being drawn from
,j,e posts rurther'.north, on the coast.

uttasuro of precaution against
pofslble attack by some audacious tor-
ITao-toat on shipping la the harbor,' .,al pieces hnve t een put In posl-

on the wharf and the/ground clear-J between others In. camp and .thetlch giving a freo rangft.far enough,ln'|[ any un- or light-armored craitihlch might venture In with hostile ln-

"^"health ot the troops continues
cooil the only death being the one by
drowning, mentioned In tho last Issue.
lnaulry In tho different rcglment\ dls-
tloses only about one per cent of slck-'M and I have heard ot only six ca«es
of fever, three ot them typhoid, In the
.rhole command.
The usual number of rumors about

moving ore rife, and we were surprised
vesterday to hear from thfc north that
SOW men were being embarked as
raridly 33 possible, and would be en
route W Thursday. Messages asking
.bout tho truth or falsity of. the report
came to the accredited correspondents
htie. only to be answered "No," and
loir we are waiting to see what will be
the nest sensation,'
.Can you tell me, sir. where I can

find the Young lion's Christian Associ¬
ation rooms?"

..Yes Co out this street Ave blocks,
and you will And them, on the right
,Ide of the street, over the National
Bank."

, ,.,The soldier was not In uniform.ou».
had an improvised\cfcavroii on tho
ek<ve of his shirt.he wore no coat.
"Thank you, sir.". Then, with a look

of most earnest scrutiny."You don't
live here"?"r
..No. I am here with the army.
"Are you one of the newspaper men?
"Yea; I am partly a newspaper man."
"Well, can't you tell us when we're

coin* to move?" (. ,"No, ray man, I cannot, for I do not
know. But you're not ready to move;
you haven't your uniform yet.'
"Yes; I know. An' we halnt oil drill¬

ed, yet nuther, and drills Is anlghty hot
work in this weather, too. I've got a

squad o' hobos to drill tls afternoon,
an' they don't know one foot from
t'other. They make me awful mad, but
1 can't cuss, reg'Iations is aglnst it, anu
1 belong to the church.but somehow
they makes roe want to do it pow'ful
tad."

AT PALMETTO BEACH.
The orange planters ot the state

irouli do well to get northern soldiers
tncamped on land that they wished
cleared for cultivation. "When I fir3t
tax the "Thlrtytooth Mlchlganders'*
they were "in line of company columns
gjlns from the street railway near Pal¬
metto Beach out into the scrub and
stumbling over the roots, trying t*i find
a place for camp. Three days later,
when 1 saw them again, they had clear¬
ed five or six acres, had piled up all
and burned some of the "scrub," had
tents will lined up. and were "at home
to friends" In great shape.
The brigade which is encamped at

Palmetto Beach is under obligations to
Mr. Guerra, a mapufneturer, whose
place is not far away. He Jias not only
given the officers the free use of his
cfflce for reading and correspondence,
but of the bath-rooms attached thereto,
and has, at his own expense, had wa-
ter pipes laid through the camp, sup¬
ply Inpi water from the well bored for
factory use.
This brigade.First Florida, Second

Georgia, Third and Fifth Ohio and
Thirty-second Michigan. has as drill
ground a sandy beach, free in the main
from obstructions and firm under foot,
an-) ,1s making good use oi it.
I saw guard mounting of the Thirty-

fecond two days ago, and it was well
performed. But I noticed one regiment
la which guard duty was very poorly
done.two sentries, or camp guards,
tilting down while on post conversing
with other parties, not of the guard,
and acting generally as if "they did not
care whether school kept or not." They
will probably do better, however, with
core time for improvement.
Frora the top of a freight, car on a

Eld# track near the cavalry camp I had
been watching the drill of a cavalrybrigade. As I climbed down- the ladder
flad dropped to the ground my feet
ftruck the legs of a powerfully built
tegro, who. lying on. his stomach in
the shade of the car, had been following
with his eyes the movements of the
command. His garments were tatters;tls shoes.the articles had. once in the
.it past borne that name.would not
keep hla soles from the ground, and
»kat did duty for a hat would not have
teen recognized as such If found in. the
road.
Too lazy to get up, he surlily moved

& leg, to allow me to get around.
"Why," I asked, "don't you get up,

Co over to one of the camps of colored
Midlers and enlist, get some clothes, get
Mmethlng to eat, and let them make a
nan of you?"
"Huh! boss, dis yer alnt my fite, no

hoir; an' I aint gwlne to wuk like dem
fellahs does fur no man, I alnt, Bey

,# des has 'em doln' sumpin' nil de time,'an' blmeby dey's gwlne run 'em up 'gin
win bulllt er uther, an' get 'em hut.No. eah! I alnt gwlne do hit fur .notton's eatin' on' good close."

EVANGELISTIC "WORK.Ira D. Sankey, the singer, cume here
cn tho evening of the 28th instant, and* working with tho Y. M. C. A men
M the different camps. As I met him
gi Sunday morning at the door of thetotol, anil expressed my pleasure at
*Hng him again, and we had recalled
Mme Incidents* of our 'last meeting atCllfion Springs, New York, he paid, In
r-ply to my question:"I spent most of the winter in-Egypt,n,l on my way to England to fill en-
ft?'?ments for singing at t he MayReelings. I heard in Paris of tho dec-
".milon of war. It took all of the,lr* out of me. I felt that 1 could notll°y. I cancelled all my engagements,to come over and do what I could..he soldiers, and here I am. My friendsjaouRht that because of the heat Itail better go to Chlckamnuga, hut Ithought these men would bo movedDrft, so I came over here."His voice is the same magnificenttenor, clenr and far-reaching as- a bu-

(in<l ns he sang that Sunday aftcr-Hgn in the tabernacle till he could be

»Ce the war usts"
All who march, walk or stand, shouldInto their shoes Allen's Foot-Easo,f^'b-r. It euros aching, tired, sore,"oll*n rent, unrt makes tight or now shoes2'V It absorbs moisture, ami preventshut. smarting, blistered, sweating

i»v. AM regular army troop and1 t\v In,;n use It. Volunteers In hot cll-ii,'!* ran't QXut in comfort without It..M^oot-Ettso Is sold by all druggistsI AflJir. 00 nl°ron. z'iC. HampJo s«Mt FUbUJ.| Allen U. Olrnotcd, Le Itoy, N. Y,

board in tho camps 5100 yard* aWay, Ithought. "There In a'patriot Ho could,have been Binning hefote (ItXed. one*and celebrities in a foreign l.md, wherehi* talent and charming manner wouldhave brought him additional favor; buthe put all that aside, and cornea a« rap¬idly as steamer can bring him to hisown land, and with scarcely a day for
rest and home greeting 1» hero, amidthe discomforts Incident to the place,to cheer the hearts of the m*n In theranks and encourng* them In -their du¬ties
His first song, "Wo shall know eachother better when the mists have rolledaway," wan selected for a purpose, and

as I listened spell-bound to Its wonder¬ful melody, I saw about n^o' men. fromall Quarters of our own country, harefor a common purpose, anil noted also<he presenco of others from foreignlands who had come to see how andwhat We were doing. 1 thought, 'We
are learning to know each' other bettorand the mists are rolling'away."Mr, Sankcy has Just published a new
song: "Rally 'Hound tho Standard,Boys," appropriate to the time and ar¬
ranged for, the tune, "MarchingThrough Georgia."

I give the words:
RALLY 'ROUND THE STANDARD,^ BOYS.

Arranged by Ira D. Sankey.
(Tune: Marching Through. Georgia.)Rnlly 'round the, standard, boys,The gallant bluo and grayiOnward when the trumpot voices vOf freedom calls, awayj^D^nth to all oppression, *

Ih our battle-cry to-day,On to. tho rescuo of Cuba.
Chorus:
Hurrah! Hurrnh! Hurrah for victory,Hurrnh! Hurrah! rO glorloiro Jubilee,When the starry banner of the loyal, braveand free
Waves o'er tho Island of Cuba.

God will give us courage, boys.Our noble eaUHo to gain,Trusting him we'll overthrowTho tyrant power or Spain:Soon a shout will echo throughOur country's wide domain,Telling of freedom for Cuba.,,
Chorus: Hurrah,* etc.
Hall, our naval heroes that
Have won a conqueror's namot' 4

Heroes of Manila, by ». J'&Our. nation crowned with farao.Imitate their valor, and
Their fearless deeds"proclaim,While we aro lighting lor Cuba..'

VChorus:.Hurrah, etc.
With this, several other songs of -a

patriotic nature, "Ilall Columbia,""Stir Spangled Banner," "The, Red,White and Blue," "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," etc., and others, embodying
tho home sentiment common to all,
have been arranged at th; end of a lit¬
tle book of familiar RVmns and songs,
printed In c?ear though line type, and
bound In- a size suitable for carrying la
the pocket of the soldier's ov.ersliirt or
blouse, and are for free distribution
among them ami men- of the navy.
Foreigners who are here as corre-

was his look that a loutigtr pealed noar
noticed It, and hoping: for a Htory.-uc-
corttd him. /"Pretty scene. Ir> It not?" ,
At first there was no reply. Then

turning slowly, the homelwH replied:"Yes; It's pretty, but It don't do nobody
no roo<1.m
"Why? Thope people seem to enjoyIt, antl tho m/uslc 1s certainly fine."
"Yes; I 'sposo It Is, for them n« like*

It." , .

"Ilat don't you like It?"
"No. What's the use «f a lot o* fellow

toot In* on vhem hornH un* things, an'
keepln' a man awake nights?"
"How would you like the UfQ of a t»ol-

dlor?" i

"I wouldn't have nana nt It. I wouldn't
mind any man or net o' men; glttln' upwhen they wanted me to. an* «oln' to
bod name time every nlpht, an' beln*
hauled over the coals ten or u dozen
times u day, an' maybe plttln' rtiot ar
the end1 of it. No, slrree, n<i eojer In
mine."
"What would you like to do or be?"
"Taint none o' your busln&M. I'm glt-tiii* along all right. But I don't want

no sojerln'. An' they're mighty stuck
up, too." , j"What do you mean7"
"I went Inter one oNther camps to-

day, thlnkln' mofrbe they'd give it feller
a blto o' suthln', an' when I ant the fel¬
ler tha't was cookln' wouldn't he gl' mo
n bite he fez yea he wud. he'd pi' me a
dog: "bite agin I didn't Kit out o' that, an*
be spry about it; and Jes' then I saw
the blgglst dop I ever saw in my life
comln* my way, an' I Jls.llt out.
"An* then I went Inter a nlgpor camp,thlnkln' I'd pit something and they wuz

wiw'n the white ones; fur one o' 'em
hollered to a sojlr to put mo out,' an' he
Jis run me plum out with a pun behind
mo, an* I had to hustle to keep him from
a prlckln' me with 'his ba'nlt."

"Well," to prolong the conversation
and pet some more fun out of It, "If
you don't want soldiering, the govern¬
ment Is hiring men to drive teams. They
are not enlisted, and can quit at any
time, and you could surely ride a mule."

"Mister, you think you're dum smart,
don't you? Ridln' one o' them mules Is
work, an* as Ions: tlh ther's room to
sleep out o' doors, un' xvlmmon ter give
a feller some close and some cold vittles.
they halnst goln' to be no work In
mine." And flndlnp that I was "work¬
ing" him for a story he slouched away,
and disappeared amonp the shrubbery.

SPANISH PRISONERS.
' From a private letter I pot the follow-
Inp concerning some of the Spanish
prisoners at Fort McPherson, near At¬
lanta, Ga.
When they were sent there, thero be-

Inp no person at the post who could
Rpeak their language, every communica¬
tion had to bo reduced to writing and
sent to Atlanta to be translated. Among
them was a letter from the colonel, who
was one of the prisoners, and who com¬
plained to fiis wife that some Journalist
had started the story that 'he was a
brother-in-law of General Weyler. who

UNCLE SAM'S BALLOON SERVICE IN CUBA.
War balloons may do great work for the array In Cuba. It will be the first

time in modern warfare that the balloon has had an actual trial.

spondents have expressed their great
surprise at the Interest manifested
by the religious people of the country in
the spiritual welfare of-the soldiers, and
their labors In his behalf. Said one to
me yesterday, after, as a matter of cu¬
riosity, ho had attended a meeting- at
the tabernacle: "It is a surprise to me.
In aW my life among armies Jn Europe
I never heard of such .1 thing. To be
sure, the most of the European armies
have'chaplalns, but one never sees such
work us this. And another surprise is
to see the crowds in» attendance, and the
Interested manifested, especially in the
singing.
"That tabernacle-^-as you call It.was

full as It could be packed of attentive,
earnest men, and it must be that the
services do them good." (He was rais¬
ed under Church of England Inlluences,
and has lived for years In Paris, when
not following armies In war time, und
is therefore a competent Judge.)
A. H. Terry Post, 20, Department of

Florida, 0. A. R., located at Tampa,
assisted by the Woman's Relief Corps,
held memorial services at the taber¬
nacle yesterday at 4 p. in. The music
was by the'band of the Ninth United
State* Infantry, and tHe firing party
was from the same-organization.
The post has about forty members,

and they come from widely-separated-
parts of the north.from Maine to the
Mississippi river. Probably,500 people
not belonging to the organization wero
aluo present.
A firm of tobacconists from St. Louis,

Mo., has sent here and distributed to the
troops a carload of tobaccoas .their
contribution to the comfort of the eol-
dier.
WOULD SOLDIER FOR'NO MAN.
The hotel and grounds'were brilliant¬

ly lighted, a band on the porch-was fill¬
ing t'he evening air with melody, in the
spacious rotunda & hundred. Officers
moved to and fro, .and .with .scores of
ladles enjoyed the cool breeze that
swept through the wide portals. In the
ball room, at one end of the varanda,
dancers, undisturbed by the heat, were
keeping time with the strains of one of
Soma's grandest productions, "and all
went merry as.a marriage'b^li."
Unkempt and unwashed,, his feet In

broken shoes through which his toes-
could be seen, his clothing In r.igs, his
hair Innocent of comb,or brush,us hio
face and hands of soap, the tramp look¬
ed upon the scene; at first from u dis¬
tance, then from a nearer point of view.
Finding that he war. not halted,' he
shambled upon the piazza, approaching
one of the doors, stood in the shadow of
a pillar, seeming to watch the crowd
with longing eyes. Aftr he.had done so
for several minutes, ho drew the rem¬
nant* of a hat down over his eyes and
turned away. Dut'on bho piiverhent he
turned again; and to loop uud earnest

was ardently hated In this country, and
then went on to say thut "God would
reward that Journalist." Itather rough
on Weyler.'whatever may <become of tho
"Journalist."
Trying to And news here, Juet at pres¬

ent, ruch as the censor will not cut out,
<3 not making bricks without straw,
cnly, but making them without cvon
clay.
A now censor, Captain J. K Brady, of

tho clfrnal corpn, haa boon assigned to
duty, and what got« past him haa all
cquocsed out which could posnl'bly give
information to tho enemy. It is right,
thoutfi annoying to tho man who wiciufl
lilc rcauorc to kr.ow a'oaut what In pain#
on. Tho situation waa cxprcjuotl about
(is foliowa:
Corro/ipondont No. l~"Captaln, can I

cay anything about any preparations
for, etc., otc.
"No."
Correspondent No. 2."Captain, can I

tray that nuch and auoh an expedition
Jrcs boon eueecesrul?"
"No."
Correspondent No.' 3."Captain, can I

nay anything about tho volunteer rogi-
mento bolng ordered so and aoV"
"No."
Correspondent No. 4."Captain, xvftat

can I send?"
"You can oend goselp, but you are not

to cay anything about the preparations,
or contrary, of troops, their health or
sickness, movements, or anything that
can give information."
One of the army of correspondents

mado his appearance nt breakfast the
other morning looking very much the
worse for wear. He was not in a good
humor. Rallied about It, he said he had
b*en fool enough to go to a cock llfiht at
Y'bor City the day before, nnd had bet
on the wrong chicken twice, and then
had accepted an invitation to a Cuban
dinner; the two dissipations toeing
enough to ruin any American.
Conk fighting i« forbidden by law In

the state, but In the outlaying to.vns
here one Is not In the United States, they
resemble In that respect that portion of
New Orleans below Canal street.

DORST'S EXPEDITION.
On tho bulletin board in tho ofllco of

the Tampa Day Hotel, to-night, l« pla¬
carded, for the Information of the pub¬
lic, an account of the successful out¬
come of the expedition of Captain Dorst,
Fourth Cavalry, on the steamer Florida,
which left Port Tampa some two weeks
rlnce with about 350 n;crnltw (Cubans)
for the insurgent army, fully equipped
for Held service, and who had been par¬
tially drilled.
Me made three landings on tho north

noait of the Inland, tho principal one
being at Port Banes, toward the eastern
end and directly north of. mid not more
than aevcnty-llvo mllca from Santiago

Dangeroas
Experiments.

Many Persons Become
Totally Deaf

While Others Lose Their Sense of
Taste and Smell.
\

Attempting the <°tire of Catnrrh with Mquldl.
spray* nnd ' lomlicri the Cause-pew,

" -^yA.Aro. C*««*d-How to Teat
the Troth of 1 tils Statement ami
Pfvve the Value ol Ullfcrent

Treatments.

.hlV/iLi~ pc?p,e.cvSr become convinced of

CMp,TVm°.r.". hrndrtd thouiuHil dol or/ have liccn ex.

in,. ,1" r ,v, '"iulu mcuicinci lureeu

<i»tr lire hundrtj tkeujmd del an K»vt Inn a
85!l II.JL ''V.,0',"" ,'°r lhe "Mlmrnl of
In 1 r'1'' 11 ,;as bfyn a waste ct time
anj niuncy tn iht |,»ri of 'tlie public, ai iwl
! h'ttjrej Nriiin, ran h /rund in tin city
lurni ZhltAl Iw""'',11"! <h'y ^vc l.ec£
5S.n I.J .5 1 ,he number

be«n'c titlolly deaf llirough thii
abuse*of the air passages is appalling.
A Plan by Which the True Value of All

Advertised Cures Can Be Tested
Without Expense.

«nnwPP?!S,'n* OUt ev"y ^0r,y per*
j advertisers to have been

ihr^Vhftun £ S f bcen rc'torf(1 to health,
mere should |,e at least ten or twelve ol these
people in every .square throughout the city.let V,*ry '"dividual suffering from
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Asthma,'visit their
"W* (riends.'neighbors and acquaintances,HrJS htm lf ^ey kHonf °fflr *«* n'tr
heard of any one being curm by these methods.
°*!J*»L'Xfu{rW V'1 b* "ou^' for besides
saving them it will show them the actual dam¬
age done by these barbarous methods of treat*
ing disease of tlie air passages.
Is There, Then, No Relief for the People I

gz&r 'hu -*

physician!,r",mcm ""l°rscd Ir the

There i> em treatment whieh doe, not re¬
quire lhe use ol sprays and atomisers.
There is cne treatment which the msnufac-

turcrs have enough confidence in to Ruarantee.
This is the Australian Dry Air method of cur-

ine < itarrll, Catairhal Deafness. Cniijhs,Lronchitis, Asthma, Kose Cold and Hay Fever!
IT CURI2S BY INHALATION.

flyrrmei is Aoture'j urcn remedy taken with
"'r,lhe pansaffected, killing the germs of disease at once,

and bringing such relief to the sufferer as can
be obtained in no other way.
There is no danger, no risk. Your money is

refunded if it fails to relieve.
.l?hatcr Outfit, $1.00. Extra Dot-

it Yor?cl' soc* ''Ilyotnci" Balm, a won¬
derful healer, 35c. Can be obtained of your
druggist, at efhee, or by mail.

R. T. BOOTH CO.
Suite 20-21,-Auditorium Building, Chicago, III.

Home Offlcc, 23 Cost 2Cth St., New Vork.

de Cuba. He landed 1n all 1,000,000
rounds of ammunition. 8.000 rifles, and
about 150 horses and mules.
There was lees said about the vessel

petting off than was said about the trip
of the Gussie a short time before, and
which met eo warm a reception; but,
closely as anything may be kept, r do
not believe It possible to keep it entirMy
from the public so long- as a picket-
guard line Is not thrown around the
whole force and the wharves, and we
frequently s»?e In the northern papers
matters of which we correspondents are
not allowed to write from hero.
As an example of how old lines are

being obliterated by this war T wish to
mention that I last night received a let¬
ter from a comrade of thirty-flve years
ago asking: me to look after a son who
had enlisted In a regiment from asOut'h-
erjj. state (his father's present home).
and was in camp near Tampa. I found
the young chap (only eighteen years of
age) in the same company with eons of
men who had fought against,his father,
and with him another similarlysituated;
the captain of t'he company being a son
of an ex-Confederate. "The. world .do
move." HENRY ROMEYN,

^Brevet Major, U. S. A., Retired.

Tlie Inlcrnalional Sundry School Lcssou.
June ly, 1S09. Sliitthow XXVIT, 33-59.

Crnelflcil.

The quadruple description of the cru¬
cifixion is a literary marvel. Though a
circumstance of transcendant import-
a nee, the narrative of it is surprisingly
condensed. There is 110 spinning out of
the personal opinions and sentiments
of the narrators. . Here Is a sug-
gestion of how we ourselves we should
approach Calvary. There should be no
striving to magnify Its painful horrors,
or to compare the physical sufferings of
its victim with those of others. A spir¬
itual interpretation Is the thing desira¬
ble. . The Scripture, "He was
numbered with the transgressor^," had
Its fulfillment In his crucifixion between
the thieves. . . with the first shed-
ding of his blood begins his mediatorial
prayer, "Father forgive them." The
"inventiveness of love" finds a palliat¬
ing circumstance in their Ignorance. .

It brands with infamy the vice of
gambling that obtruded itself at the
crucifixion. The rattle of the dice-box
was heard at the foot of the cros3, the
stake being Jesus' seamless robe.
"He saved others." Unconscious .en¬
comium! "Let him save himself." Last
recurrence of the temptation of the
wilderness. That which is n literal pos¬
sibility Is a moral Impossibility. Except
he stay upon the cross he cannot be a
Savior. If he remains not, he cannot
utter the ineffable cry, "It Is finished.
the work the Father gave me to do."

The triple inscription tnay sig-
nify that the story of the cross is des-
tined to go into nil languages; it there
appeared in the tongues of conquest,
culture and colloquy. ... For three
hours, from high noon onwards, there
Is preternatural darkness. The dread
silence Is broken by the Inexplicable
of the sufferer, "Why am I forsaken?"

Jesus Is conscious of his bodily
pains, especially of burning thirst.
Stoney hearts are touched to pity. One
dips a sponge In the soldiers' sour wine
and. with tlie aid of a rccd, rcaches it
to the parched lips. The onlookers.
alert for some new phase of this supcr-
nnturnl scene, resent the net as a pos-
sibleyinterference with this unearthly
programme. . . . With a mnjestlc
voice, Jesus announces the consumma¬
tion. and commits his spirit to his
futhcr.

Motlftc From Coi>tnirtt*nrl»a
,> Cruclfiy him: Punishment mnst dis¬
graceful nnd Ignominious..Simpson. .

\ . Watched him: The soldiers re¬
mained close to the cross to prevent ids
disciples or relatives from taking away
the body or affording any relief to the
sufferer..Clarke. Jesus the
King: Greek, L/atln, Hebrew, languages
of culture, empire, nnd religion, bore In¬
voluntary witness to Christ..Fnrrar. .

. On t'he right-on the left: To show
greater contempt for Jesus, he was cru¬
cified between men of abandoned char¬
acter, and on a cross that should have
been occupied by the leader, lhtrn-bbos .
Humes. . . Reviled him: Common
pity would have left a victim of 8ueh
agony die In peace..Gelklc. . . . Dc-
Htroyest the temple: This saying of uhe
lord at the 11 rat cleansing of 'the tem¬
ple was never forgotten..Maclear. . .

. Save thyself: His very mercy is used
In mockery..Schaff. . . . Chief
priests, ecrlbes, elders: Not ashamed to
disgrace their dignity by adding their
reproaches..Farr.ir. ... He saved
oMrers: Glorlo\i» adnvltaslon..Gray.

If ho come down wo will believe:
True Index of their religious Ideas..
Gelkle, ... The thlovca cant the

roane: .Ml were racking, so'dP.is. »ubw.
ir#>b, thlcvn.-*Air M.
over t^to land: Supernatural symaal of
sin..Oray. Calhth fur Ellue: A
heartlcts (tftUfelcc&~MQftr. . . .

Qavo him to drink: ThU recopilon cf re¬
freshment from one whj Mill (rucked
la n token t-nt tils love vanquitUo* the
world's hate..Sehaff. x\

. 1h« 1tfrh»r<t ft'ilttr, J
Pilate'# Ironical Inscription hea grm

of truth In It. Je*ua Is king.. It!* d>
minion .l» tvlJcr than any ambitious
Caesar tver dreamed of. > The
cros* t» ever divisive.once separated a
believing nnd r*ponlant criminal from
an unbeHovlngnnd cursing one, i. ...

Thoughts of Jwuj, even iri his mortal
agonies, were u-j>on others, as hla. Ihreo
first wimln from the crcw Indicate, "For¬
give," for his enemies.. "This* day, to
penltant thief. "Woman, behold,to
h'.s mother. , . It la inconceivable
that 'the spirit ofJmw Just mlnglcdnvlth
common air, waa dlwlpatcd and lost oa
to Its Identity when he breathed .It
forth, lie committed It. as an-Incon¬
ceivably precious thins, to the cata of it
personal God. the Father of Spirits. .

. . The Word of Life helped the dy«
Ing penitent nt his side to stand the
shock of dissolution by the ntfuranco of
n conscious life beyond nnd. an Imme¬
diate entrance to paradise. * When

(.Testis entered paradise It was in ci»m*r
pany with n criminal who had been ex¬
ecuted. This trophy of his redeeming
love, Chls evidence of the power of his
cross, he presented to all the Intelllgen-
cles of the sky. ... The suffering
and dea'th of Jesus were substitutional.
He stood In -nan's stead. They were
atoning; making God and mm one
again.. They were satisfying; for gov-
ernmental purposes Indicating tho er.or-
mity of sin and the Divine abh:renc*
of It Their bl<*w?d fruits are Juitlflca-
tlon, cleansing, and adoption. .

Salvation by education Is a failure after
G.000 years' trial. Best educated man,Is
often least moral. A code of ethics
makes no one virtuous. It 1b not tho
fault of the code. but of the llesh. Paul
pointed that out long ogo. The law is
right, but as nn instrument of reforma¬
tion it la Impotent, because of /the car?
nal weakness of that upon which It
works. Cut what the law could
not do, God has accomplished 'by send¬
ing his Son. Thero la a living-, ener¬
gizing Spirit for those who are la Christ
Jesus.

FINANCE AND TRADE
The Featnre* of the Money nud Slock

!Markets.
NEW YORK. June 10..Money on cnll

steady at l@ltt per cent; last loan IVi
per cent Prime mercantile paper 3<ff4
per cent. Sterling exchange easier wfth
actual business in bankers* bills at
$4 85%<5"4 86 Cor demand and at $4 84&@
54 81% for GO days. Posted rates $4 85%
and 54 87. Commercial bills 54 83%.
Silver certificates BT^^SSVfcc. Bar sll-
ver 57%c. Mexican dollars 45&c.
Ther* was a brief struggle In the first

hour of to-day's stock market to extend
the reaction which has been in progress
during the week, when prices suddenly
and vigorously took on upward turn
nnd It was a runaway bull campaign
for the rest of the day. There was an
enormous absorption of stocks on.the
ascending scale of prices, cpeclally in
Sugar. Brooklyn Transit, the grangers
and a few of the leading specialties.
The picking up of Inactive and dormant
stocks, however, distinguished the trad¬
ing quite as much as the oggresslve
strength in the speculative leaders. Tho
advance was made in the face of several
Incidents, any one of which would have
been seized upon to raid down the whole
list in the reactionary spirit of the
enrller part of the week, but they were
without the? slightest Influence In re¬
straining the heavy buying of stocks.
One of these incidents was the marking
down of priccs for Americans in Lon¬
don on the score of the chronic British
apprehension that the currency and
finances of the United States were being
unsettled and ruined by the nation's
supreme legislative body. London sold
stocks early on this ground but at the
extreme decline bought a little bit of
Louisville and Southern Railway pre¬
ferred. These two stocks suffered de¬
preciation through fear that the estab¬
lishment of quarantine against yellow
fever in the south would obstruct traf¬
fic and cut down their earnings. There
was a disposition at the openng also
to continue the bear campaign against
Sugar and the price was driven down
over a point In the first hour, but ad¬
vanced later, the extreme rise being 5%
per cent. Reports from the growing
crops awakened nn urgent demand for
the grangers. The stocks oC the whole
group were eagerly bought, but Bur¬lington led with a net gala of 2%. St
Paul was held back a while" by Londqpselling, but finally joined In the advance.
The southwestern granger roads also
had tho.benefit of the crop prospect, es¬
pecially Atchison preferred, which Is up
1% on the day. It was noticeable that
the specialties which have been strong
during the late weakness In tho market
fell Into the backbround except Brook¬
lyn Transit, which continued its con¬
spicuous advance with an addition of
four points to the price. The market
closed very active and strong near tho
top.
Bonds merely held their own In the

early dealings but prices rose and the
value of business Increased later In tho
day. Total sales $3,625,000. U. S. old 4s
registered on call declined V4 In the bid
prlcc, but later were bid up per cent.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

021,500 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 4s reg.122tt
do coupon 12^,£

U. S. 4s 10$tydo coupon IllVfedo seconds .... 95
U. S. 5s reir 111%do 5s coupon...111%
Pacific Gs of '95. .1C0%
Atchison 13"s
do preferred... 34%

Bal. & Ohio 1B*4
Can. Pacific &»
Can. Southern... 52V4
Central Pacific.. 14
Ches. & Ohio.... 23
Chi. & Alton....1W
Chi., Bur. & 0..107»;
C. C. C. St. L. 3!*r:<,
do preferred... S0%

Del. & Hudson..110
Del., Lack. & W.l54
Den. & Itlo (3.... 13%
do preferred... 51K

Erie (new) 13*4
do rtrst. pro.... 37

Fort Wayne .ICS
llocklng Valley. 5%
Illinois Centrat.lOSU
Lnko Erie & W. 1CU
do preferred... 73

Lake Shore 1S914
Lou. & Nash.... 54»fc
Mich. Central....103
Mo. Pacific 3G%
N. J. Central.... 96
N. Y. Central....11«M
Northwestern ...120*;
do proferred...170

Northern Pac..,., 29%
do preferred... G0%

Ore. It. & Nav.. 52
Pittsburgh .....109
Reading 20*4do first pre...'. 4S
Roclc Island.....107%
St. Paul IOIVido preferred...149
St. P. & Omaha. 77ftdo preferred...149
Southern Pac... 17
Texas Pac.... ll*i
Union Pac., pre. 61%Wabash ......... ?Udo preferred... IS.'rj,
Wheels L E. I7'*
do preferred... 1(%Adams Ex 100

American Ex...125
II. S. Express... 40
Wells Fargo....IIS
Am. Spirits 15
do preferred... 3S'',

\m. Tobacco....113%
do preferred...lisPeople's Gas..».lG3Vi

Col. P. & Iron..-21*4.
do preferred... 90

Gen. Electric.... 39%
Illinois Steel.... 57
L«>ad 35%
do preferred...100Pacific Mali 2!>%Pullman Pal....lS7%Silver Cer 57»iSugar Ml
do preferred...114%Tenn. Coal & I. 25%

U.-S. Leather... 7%
do.preferred... 60%

Western Union. 92%
llremtntntr* ami i'roi tslom.

CHICAGO.The advance In corn, tho
excessive rains and complaints from
every direction of crop damage,strengthened wheat to-day. July, closed
%c and September %@%c higher. Corn
left off tsG'Ic up and oats advanced %c;
Pork lost 30c, lnrd 15c nnd ribs 22%c.
Tho crop damage reports continued to

bo tho chief bull Item In wheat at the
start. There seemed to be n growing
apprehension that the harvest would be
seriously delayed and that the grain
would suffer serious Injury. Wheat In
the southern half of Kansas wns said to
be about ready for tho hnrvestfNvhlle the
fields were said to bo flooded. Numer¬
ous other telegramsifroni different pnrts
of the country sent equally bad reports
but Interspersed with tho heralds of ca¬
lamity wore n few others of a more re¬
assuring chnrncter sugROBtlng tho pos¬
sibility of tho nllogcd disaster bolnp
more Imagination than tho actual fncts.
There was a disposition to wait for the
government report and this acted ns o
check to speculation." Tho clearing up

7,

of the weathcrin Chicago can"J
pornry changu in *peculnMve at
The run In a^out.ttto hours il
opening of Ujc ttc^jon wait bq
at the wJndnwa -of ih# board?
and rnelUd all ifc«» bull
tho crowd In tho wheat pit. Kn
very strong, the market bccntj
ami the iftrly./rain was irnre tj
General buytffc by ebort&gavo[<
kcta fresh impetus near the C'Cn-**
cnff> receipts- o£ wheat were II* c*
against 6 a yehr ape; Munttipollo Ann
Duluut received 211 cnr*. co'nipfiM with
p tlln correipondlng (lay of 1837. At¬
lantic pert ctearanecu wire <\iu*l In
whrat and flour to WO,COO bushels. July
he*ah y.c lower, to Vic hlchrr at STUH
Wck sold to 10c. fe-M to s7o, thttiftmSS
up to fK'/c bid. the rlc»1ng nriirwKniS?
tcinber started Vic higher at TGKOfofc,
ndvnnced.to Tfi'.io. d.'vllncdito Tib, then
r°3e to 75%c asked nt the c1o«u.I)M«mM
The trade In the corn pit was the.most

active on the floor.. The .country"come
forth In vigorous telegrnina to'Ufscrllw
tho horrible effect of. too much fttUtiSte
sooner had the scsxlon starKl'than a
buying freney.selxed the pit. Shot
made a general rush to cover,.SeJBr
loaded up freely with what nfttsfwa
proved to be cheap property nnlJlbi
buying orders were filled for,the «*>ur
account. July started %(?>&<; lilfcofl
32tyCJf3c, ndvanced qulcklv t
then settled down to

Crop reports were yery favorumBljr
oats, the general complaint beltitoiEjt'
the heavy rains. had. beaten down lhc
grain beyond recovery. Thorc^wnr. «'
large business transacted"**at fSSnf?
SXJP'H0, 'T1'11 ut> lo 2['^- down.to ttk
©23Tic, then rose to2(!4oat tla-elMe,*.
A decided slump In provisions', con-

trns|ed thei-strength.with the KCTcrM
strength In grains. The decline was as*
crlbed to repoAn of yellow fever inMtra
slsfllppf.. Commission houses started
sellers nt the opening and prides obtitln-
ued to sag gradually nnd had only q
small recovery nt tho close from bottom
Jirloc.. July pork opened lorrr^loTrr
nt 510 M01O 40, sold down steadily to
»I0 ir., then rallied to 510 SO. tile cloning
figure. July lard started 10c dmra-ot
J.> 9.,.fold up to JG 02(4. then fell to,IS 90.
the closing price. July ribs bcgiih Mc
. w.°.r .

,s E2' ndvanced to J5 0505 8!.
close

t0 '3 '2; r0SL> t0 55 M "*""0lc

Estimated receipts for to-morrows&V
whQat 8.i cars; corn 725 cars; oats'200

cars; hosn 1C.000 head. V-
The leading futures ranged as follow...

i.i «Hgg

. Sept 5 10 t_5 7gul r.

Cash quotations ivere as~folloW3;
Flour-Dull and easy.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 56SJ7C; No. 3

spring 98011 00; No. ; red 51 03

qg°T°-M>- 2 33'^c; No. S.yellow '3SH,.
Oats-No. 2 26c; No. 2 white 23c;*No ;

3 ivhlte 2Sc.
Hye.No. 2 -live.
Barley.Xo. 2~:!4(fi3Ce.
Flaxseed.No. 1 ft i;.
Tlmothyseed.l'rlme 52 70®2-"5* Sr
Mess porl: per barrel. 510 20aitf'25-

lard, per loo lbs.. 53 92KE5 05;! short
ribs sides (loose) 53 -I55T3 75; dry'salted
shoulders (boxed) 5g5'..tc; short clear
sides (boxed) ;g,00®6 13. »'
Butter.Firm; creameries 13(?lffUc-

dairies llffil3c. »v"-
Eggs.Steady;, fresh 9'.4c. 'f&v&jii
NEW VortK . Flour, receipts 20,000'

barrels; exports 7.000 barrels; market'
l,nchanged. Wheat, receipts

401,i;|3 bushels; exports, 413.300 bushels-:
spot market firm; No. 2 red 51 10 t o b'
aHoat export grade; options opened
firmer; closed l%@li{.c net higher; Julv
closed at 03VJC. Corn, receipts 42,900
bushels; experts. 320.373 bushels;' spot
marltet strong; Xo. 2 3SJ,ic; options,
opened strong and closed He net hlgh-

cl2S?'1 at :!;vlc- 0",s' 'ccelpts
103,000 bushels; spot market stinger*
No. 2 red 30Vjc; options quiet but flrm'
.closing %c net higher; July r.ovic.

H?P? steadj-. Cheese steady. Tallow:
weak. Rice firm. Molasses steady Cot¬
tonseed oil dull.

"

Coffee, options opened stend>%, closed
dull and unchanged. Sales. 1,750 bags.
Sugar, raw firm; refined Arm. -¦

'lu" and un-
changed; receipts 3, sos barrels; exports
sf ms'ffiTnn.t flrm; spot market

Tfnlh 51 00®'1 0Oft:(July.S9tffS9Kc; receipts 27,000 burhefa. Corn

.afiUrainv!! hl?her: spot 0nd month
.

y receipts
lltioOO bushels; exports, 120,77-1 bushels
Oats steady; Xo. 2 white J'&ff33c;'- No
. mlxe<l 30><5T3ic; receipts i;,3'j.i bush¬
els; exports 47.500 bushels. 13utter
eggs and cheese steady and unchanged'.
CINCINNATI.Flour weak. Wheitquiet; No 2 rpd 51 00. Corn dull; No 2
m xeil 33Vye335ic. Oau stead'y; No. 2
mixed _,->ic. liye quiet; No. 2' 43c
yd quiet at 55 65®5 70. itulkmeats

wJo't' SonS71'-- I3ac(>n steady at Sfi 8714" Arm at 51 23. Butter easy

steady.111 EkES n,'m a: 3a cheM<!

."« SliH'Il.

CHICAGO.-Cattle, demand' good,
X4r.£:j°r- 8teers W)^r' 60:'medium
54 50&1 G.»: cominon St lOi? 425; siocl--
^fnn .f°4niers 34^ 85;:cot\*s and
helfeis $3 40JT4 SO; canners $2 C0(H!3-85*'
calves $4 C0^6 50. Ilogs active and Ec
lusher; fair to choice $4 121/"®! 2?1/.--
packcrs $3 »5tf?4 10; bu:chers ?4~ 00©4 '26'
s" S0B44OO0£"'cf': "ffh,t !S S0®4 15: pl"^
5. 80©4 00, Sheep, demand good;- na-

iVtSffE. -W m* m: heavy sheep
1, , , flWtoK lambs 50 ooflB 50;;
clipped lambs $1 50®6 15; tvooled lamDr
57. .Eifd|?ls: ««tae ISM head; -hogs
21,000 head; sheep 11,000 head.
LAST LIBl'lTtTV-.Cattle steady; ex¬

tra 55 005 10; prime 51 50(?5 00; com¬
mon !4 00©4 30. Hogs fairly active:
prime heavies U 20{S 425; best medlutni
Jl la; heavy Yorlcin 5-1 05W4 10; light
\orkcrs 53 9S5T4 00; pigs » 9S-"

"5- Sh.!1- chaletcllppeii;
5 40®-I 50; common 53 40©3 SO; iholce:

'a.lM « mi 15; common to;
£?2ll 'i,00^4 3°; spring lambs 55 000
So CO. Veal calvcs 56 f,0®? 50.
CINCINNATI.Hogs steady at 53 23S>

4 SO,

I)r\* n»n:l«.
NEW YORK.The dry. goods market'

shows encouraging features, both locaR
ly and In reports received from nearly
all trading centres. The relief ofTered-
by recent shut downs In the print'clotif
Industry, the government needs, the sear
somible weather "and a better fe°llngi
with regard to news of the war-these*
all having contributed to freer trade and
a prospect of "better prlccs in many linos,
or cotton goods. Staple cotton go»>d^in
nil grades show a strengthening ten¬
dency. Brown gqods are bought with a
irtlr degree of activity for domestic use.
1 rlnts are without change, lieports
from the print cloth market show no
chnnge of moment. Extras are'stlll
quoted nominally nt 2c, but trading'«
limited owing to the attitude of seHers.V
Odd goods are very firm and not e"a«y to
obtain nt quoted prices.

iWrtnln.
N15W YORK.There was nulte a-

>»5arp reaction In tin to-day, but a
steady Improvement is noted In spelter.
Jo. other departments there continues
to show stagnation to « greater or Icsn
extent. At the close to-day the metal

exchange called pin Iron warrant! dull
With 18 CO-bld and JO "5 a«ked| lake cop-
.p<w dull, with til to bid una 113 10
njked: tin Maler with »ir. CO bid and
115 10 naked; spelter etronntr, ttith J4 CD
bid nmt J4 CS niricd: 1/ad dull, with
S3 ;o bid nml M TiH asked.

I, The Arm (IxIisk tho »ettlln« price for
| wcitern rrlrers and «mel(er» coiittnuw
to quote lead, ut W CO.

' 1'rtmlrttin.
OIL CITY.Credit balances S?c; certi¬

ficates opened at 87Hc bid: c»r«|i c|oi«fd
at STHc bid; cash mles of the day* 4,000

I barrel* $tih at K7Hc: 2,000 iMrrolt oa«h
I at K7Ke; «hlpments 78,374 barteli; row
82,121 barrt'ltt.

CHLORAL AliD COCAINE HABITS
A radical, [feslllve and pcrmanra

maraulecdln5dayj, Absolutrlylur
No"tapcrin2 olf" prccta. No iu
tloo method.

«. A. aiJNN, M.O.,
41 HflstiUt Street, New York City*

^ lltSve^le/vMre

s-

JOM* DWCAN'J 00*0, Aoiort, KCW YOKK.

FINANCIAL.
a LAMB, Pros. JOS. SEYBOLD. Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL S203.00), PAtl> IN.

WHEELING, W. VA.
DIRECTORS.

Allen Crock, Joseph F. Z*aull.
James Cummins, Henry Blebcrson,
A. Iteymann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland,
.myll

JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
Cashier.

E71XCHANGE PANIC.

CAPITAL. .....8300,009.

J- N. VANCE .President
JOHN FREW Vice President
L. E. SANDS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Aes't. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. StlfcJ, .

J. M. Brown, William Elllngharit,
.John 1-row, John L. Dlcliey,
John Waterhouse. W. E. Stone.

,
W. H. Frank.

Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scot-
land and a»l points in Europe.

.jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL ~....3175,003.

WILLIAM A. ISETT .....ProsUlcmtJIORTlilER POLLOCIC....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock.
?,. AV,!e,r* Robert Simpson,

| L. jI. Atkinson. John 1C. Botsford,
Julius Pollock.

_3als J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

MEDICAL.

iflADE ME A RflAftg
AJAXTABLETSPOSITIVELYCORE

J \ -fXf >rrro.ij« /Ji*rntr*.rcilini; Mem-
'1 3T 61 oor.Inipousncr. SleoplaanoftsHe., consod

.»A| Ljr Abnwo or otlior >.icvum cnU Inillrcrallot". Th^i unlei:!\r and rarely<L ZrfT i» old or7ontirf.nnd
?VF>rv a 12"a \or 'Intlr, burin«-5 or mnnlncs.

Inwmttjr and CouannjuUon tf
l®raotJlato ircproTo.nraiand effjits n CUltE where ell otlier full In-

*
J

° ^Puin«> *1** T.-.lllatl. Tboi
,.r*° £5JS$ thousand* CJ)|J rill curt 70a. Wo elre n dm.
Kit*writlearnnrnatet. locflpctaruro KAKTC

... o-Ic-r-s lit
For solo In Wheoliug, W. Va.. by Lopua

Drug Co. fe23-tth&»

RAILROADS.

FKST . TIME

|PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAS 11ANDI.K ItOETH."

LEAVE WHEELING DM3 A. M.. CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

.Arrrlvo COLUMBUS 2:1a p. m.
Arrtvo CINCINNATI G:«3 p. in.
Arrlrvo INDIANAPOLIS 10:13 p. m.
Arrive "ST. LOUIS 7:00 u. m.PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELINGJUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE. ij,

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Stcubenvlllo and Pittsburgh 7:23 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and theEast and for Columbus and Chicago, at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, lfnr-rlBburg, Baltimore, Washington, Philadel¬
phia and New York at 3:33 p. m. dally; forSteubenvHle and Donnlfion at 3:33 p. m.dally: for Pittsburgh ut 7:00 p. m. weekdays: for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,Indianapolis and St. Louis at 0:30 p. m.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:53 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Perfions contemplating a trip will findit proiitable In pleasure nnd convenienceto communicate with tho undersigned, whoWill make ali necessary arrangements for

n dollchtful Journey. Tickets will bo pro¬vided and baggage chccked through to des¬tination.
JOHN G. TOML1NSON.Passenger and Ticket. Agent, Wheeling,-W. Vn. oc3

BHEEL1N& & ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Satunluy, February 2, 1SS5,trains will run as. follows, city time:
jiliC&vo"Wheeling. |.LeavS~"Elrn~Grovc.

^F'n Time
No. a.m..
2 W.00
4...,
6...,
8....
10..%.
12....

.:00
£:00
9:00

10:00
11:00,

ITr'n T'mo.
No. u m.l
0> 3U>J

4:W
3:00,C^X)!
7:00

ITr'n, T'xnelTr'n Tmo

:s.
W.... 8:00,
a.... y;00
34.... 10:00
30.... H:00

|No.
1.... 16:C«
3.... 7:00
5.... 8:00
7.... ty-.oo

,9.... 10:00
11.... 11:00

p. m.
13. 12:00
13.... 1:lM
117. 2:00

No. p. ni.
J? 3:C0
21 4:00
23 C:G0

6:0)
27.;...

8:00
-1..... a.-to .

3« 10:io
33 11:C0

. p. m.,14.... tl2-00
16.... .1:00

2:00.
tDally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave ElmGrovo at 9:43 a. m. and Wheeling, at 12:17

p. m. H. E. WEISGEIIBER. '/...
¦' General ManaKon

The monongah route is theShqrt I.lno between Fairmont n^ndCiarkfburg. Quick Time.Fast Trains-Sure Connections. When traveling to orfrom-ClarkHburg or Went Virginia & Pitts¬burgh railroad points, hoc that your tick¬et* read via tho Monongnhe'.a River Rail¬road. Clone connections at Fairmont withB» «fc O. trains and at Clarksburg with ii.'& O. and W., V. P. trains. Tlckcts, via.this route on sale at all B.. & O. and W.,V. & P. R. R. stations.
HUGH O. BOWLES. Gen'l. Supt.

is
'A 1V3E
do»

SEW UU

V 1139

CUtlES IN a DAYS.
C. II. GRCISl & ca,

1139 Market Strent. Whcollnj.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on and

aftor Stay M, IN*. Explanation of
.no*, Marks: 'pally. Inally, Bun-
day. 1Dally, except Saturday.cant Monday, |8undny* only, "flaturday*
only. Knstrrn Btnmlard Time.

H.aO.-Maln Lln« Kilt
Waalt. Hal., I'hll., N.Y.,IWaah., Bal.» Phil.. N.V.
...Cumberland Accom...
.....Grafton Accom...*.
,-Washington City Ex..!
iir^:-c.o."ywv:ry<*iFor Columbia and Chi.
..Columbua and Clucln..
.'.Columbua and Clncln..
iCotumbua and Chi. Ex.,,.Ht. Clalrsvlllo Acoftm..
,.8l. Clairtvllla Accom..1

Bandu»Vy Mall
[YUk O.-W.TP: Il/DlV.

.Kor Plltfburjth
Pittsburgh|..Pltt»hur«h and bant..

u»i«tri.
.I2:?5 amWtii pmt7;00 am|.4:4S pm*1C;M am
f>pa>tIvB

am
.JlffO, pm,

pm,t)0::j am|\t\~s pm.19:23 «m
»J3enarV7,.ith.H-n
.7:15.am

pin HUH

\itlVprn..^Pittsburgh .j...
ii\, c.7~c,> st. u iiy

-Pittsburgh
[Strubcnviilo and \>rst
.8toubonvMlo Accom.
.I'ltUburKh and N. »

.Pittsburgh and N. V..J
,.,Pittsburgh Accom

WEST.
,Ex., Cln. and St. Lou *

12*., Cln. and St. Louis
:.Kx., Stcub. and Chi..
J..PIIW. and Dtnnlson-i
C. & !»..Itrlditi'porl.

.Fort Wayno and Chi..,

....Canton and Toledo...
Alliance and Cleveland
SteuboiiYllla and I' lis.
Slcubenvllle and

<
Pitts.

..Fort Wayno and Chi..

...Canton and Toledo...
Alllanco and Cleveland

pin Sloub'o and WelUyllle..<5:54 pm Philadelphia and N. >.|5:5I pm,..llaltlmoro and Wash...
t5:C4 pm|.Hteub'o and WejisvllleJDepart. W. & V-W »

; am... .Toledo and W eJd»*9M0

Donart..
.t7:25 am!
iu:<r» cm

* t5:is am
this w\.J:U pm|

. I7:t0 pm
10:45 a:n
iotfo ptnl
11:25 pm;
Depart,
5:ra ara
5:M am.
.*>:M am
5:W am

\ 0:W am
2:10 pin.
z:io pm
2:io pm!i*:M pin

.to :3ft pm
10:35 pm

.... am
.4i45-pm
.4:45 pm
.3:10 nm,
Departrt7:C5 am
2;25 pm
fl:C0 pm
S:0l am1,

t 0:08 am|2:2ft pmt5:30 pmtlMO.pml
Depart.!.IP,30 nin
17130 am

.niUR otn,
.t:15_pin'Depart.
Bellalre.
10:10 ain

nrllllant and Steuben e
Munslllon and Canton
Iprllllant nml Steuben e
jelcve., Akron & Canton
[fc.. HITW.-Drldeep't.
Clove., Toledo and Chi,
Clcvo., Toledo and Chi,
'....Maaslllon Accom....
...St. CUlrsvllle Accom..
..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom..
..Kt. Clalrsvlllo Accom..
.8t. Clalrsvlllo Accom

Local Freight
bliio River R. 1L I

Park, and Way Points!
Charleston and Clncln.
Clncln. and Lexington
Park, and _Wny Points

D..5C& c.~R. il

Arrnc.
12:30 pm49:10 pm

,u:iu ami Mail, Express and Pass.
3:00 pinlKxpress nnd Passenger
"iSO pmjMlxed Freight and Pas.

RAILUOADS.

BALTIMORE& OHIO i
Departure and ar¬

rival of trains at
Wheeling. Eastern
time. Schcdulo lc
elTect May 15, 183S.
MAIN LINE EAST.

For BnTtlmore, Philadelphia and NewYork. 12:15 and 10:fw a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
dally. ,

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.dally, cxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:15 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From fcew York, Philadelphia and Bal¬

timore. S:20 a. in. dally.Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m.except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:25 a. m. and

3:25 n. m. dally.
Coluinliua nnd Cincinnati Express, 10:23

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvlllo Accommodation, 10:25 a. m.

and G:25 p. m. dally, exoept. Sunday.'
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. rn. and 11:50 a.
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 p

m. dally. /.Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 11:30 a.

m. and ¦5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, cx«
cent Sunday.For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:23 a. m.
end 5:20 p. m. dally. "

ARRIVf.
From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. ra.

nnd 11:20 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., except
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE.
Passenper and Ticket Agent. Wheeling
W. M. GREENE, D. U. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manager Passon-

ger Trafllc.
Baltimore.-

e tiii: .

Clcvelanil, Lorain & Wliooliiig
RAILWAY CO.MFANY.

Schedule In Effect May 15, 1S93.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.

Lorain Branch.
Ix»raln
Elyria
Grafton
Leatc-v 1

Main Line.

Cleveland
Brooklyn
Lester
Medina
Chippewa Lako ....

Seville
Sterling¦Warwick
Canal Fulton
Mnssillcn
Justus
Canal Dover
Nov:. Philadelphia...:
Uhrlchsvlllo
Bridgeport
Bella Ire .

6:2:
fi:4l
7:04
7:23]
1

a. m.
"7:201
P
8:30i
8:41
8cigls:u>>
9:1S
9:24'
9:45

10:03|
10:34,10:41
11:25
1:20

2:41
3:26
3:33
3:46
3:f~
4:01
4:22
4:29
4:40
5:f-2
5:31

¦5:3
C:C5
8:10
3:.r"

4:25 9:50
4:40 10:05
4:56 10:21
_5:15 J0:40
5

p. ni.|n. m.

5:47
6:42
6:"
7:05
7:14
7:20
7
7:49
8:1
S::
8:55)
9:02|
9:20

6:30
6:46
7:16
7:23
7:44
10:00

DEPART.
Main Line.

Bellalre
Bridgeport ...

Uhrlchfvllle
New Philadelphia...
Canal Dover
Justus
Mnsffillon
Canal Fulton ...

Warwick
SterlingSeville
Chippewa Lake.
Medina
Lefcttr
Brooklyn
Cleveland ......

Lorain Branch.

Lester ..,

Grafion
Elyria
Loralu

la. m.ta. m.|p.
7 8:251 10:50! f.:40l"

8:431.11:071 CrfiSl
,. -9:00| 11:21 7:16|
. 9:151 11:35]

Trains Nob. 1. 2, 5 and C, dally betweenCleveland and uhrlchsvllle. All othertrains dally, exccnt Sundays.Electric cars between Bridgeport andWheeling and Bridgeport and Martln'aFerry and Bellalre.
Consult uRenis for general Information

as to best routes ard passenger rates toall points.
M. G. CARREL, O. P. A.

OHIO R1YER
RAILROAD CO.

tTime Tablo In EffectNov. 21, 1S97. East¬ern time. p.Dally. (Dally Except' Sunday.
South Round.

VlV P..C.".C.&St.lTR!
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv
Wheeling Ar]

Lcavo.
Wheeling
Moundsvlllo
New Martinsville..".
Slbtcrev'.llc
Willlitmstown
Barkersburg
llnvcnswood
Mason City
.Point Pleasant

via"it. .tiirnV.
Point Pleasant...Lv
Charleston ..'..;..Arl
Galllpolls .........Arl
Huntington^.Vla"cr&
I>v. .Huntington
Ar. Charleston

ICcnova Ar!
Via C. & O. By.

Lv. Konovn
Cincinnati, O Arl
Lexington, Ky....Ar]Louisville. Ky....Ar|

JOHN J. ARCHER. G. P. A.


